2022 Fall Innovation Hackathon Schedule

The 2022 CCSE Fall Innovation Hackathon will take place from September 15th, 2022, to September 17th, 2022, on Kennesaw State University's Marietta Campus. View directions to the campus and parking here.

**Monday, August 8th**
Registration for students opens
Students to join the CCSE Discord - https://discord.gg/vWrKenqt5t

**Monday, September 12th**
Discord Challenge Sponsor channels open - https://discord.gg/vWrKenqt5t
Student virtual check-in opens (virtual check-in/late registration form)

**Thursday, September 15th**
8:00 AM: Challenge details go live on Hackathon Website
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Virtual mentoring session with Challenge Sponsors via Teams
3:00 PM – 6:00 PM: Student check-in (Student Center Ballrooms)
4:00 PM – 6:00 PM: Dinner (Student Center Ballrooms)
6:00 PM: Late registration ends
6:00 PM – 6:30 PM: Official Kickoff (Challenge Sponsor in Dance Theatre)
6:30 PM – 8:30 PM: Challenge Sponsor to meet with student teams (Student Center Ballroom)

**Friday, September 16th**
Virtual Mentorships through Discord
4-5pm: Dinner in the Student Center Ballrooms
4-7pm: Challenge Sponsor on campus with students (assigned rooms)
12:00 PM – 5:00 PM: Students can schedule prep-sessions to schedule their solutions/pitches https://calendly.com/aboyle10-kennesaw/15min
Saturday, September 17th
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Students can schedule prep-sessions to schedule their solutions/pitches [https://calendly.com/aboyle10-kennesaw/15min](https://calendly.com/aboyle10-kennesaw/15min)
10:00 – 12:00: students can pick up their Hackathon t-shirts and Swag Bag
11:30 – 12:30 PM: Lunch (Student Center Ballroom B – lunch time is still tentative)
12:00 PM – 3:00 PM*: Student teams pitch their solutions to their Challenge Sponsor judges (Student Center Ballroom A)
3:00 PM – 5:00 PM: Networking Session with Sponsors in the Marietta Campus Student Center Lobby (setup can begin as early as 1:00 PM)
3:00 PM- 5:00 PM: Heavy Hors d’oeuvres (Student Center Ballroom B)
5:00 – 6:00: Hackathon Awards Ceremony (Dance Theatre)
   Challenge Sponsors to present awards

*The judging session times are a bit fluid until we know how many student teams will be presenting solutions to their Challenge Sponsors.